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WAR DEPARTMENT

v

WASHINGTON, D, C,

FEB· 8 ·-· ·1944

INITIAL .... :............ ..
DAT~' ..................... ;.~ ..

Mr. John Pehie,
,
Assistant to the Secretary,

Treasury Department,
.Washington 25, D.O.

,·

Dear Mr, Pehle:

I

I am pleased to lnolOlle a copy of a

.31, 1944, from Dr, Philip

lett~rdated

.'.

-

'-:~·.

January
:

.

1.r. Seman, Ohairman of the Oh;Lcago

,,....,

Recreation.Oorumission,. suggesting the appointme~to1 Maj~r
Irving S~lo~or( as Director of the War Refugee Board. l•'or

.

your information,

::ie~; .·.

.

I

also. inolose a copy .of llzy- rep:cy to Dr •.

Will you ldnd:cy bring this· matter to the

atte~t:i.on

of

. the .Board whe_n_ it next discusses the_ 'appointment of a Director.
Sincere:!¥ yoilrs,

Inols.Ltr. l'r Dr. _Seman;

Ltr. to.Dr; Seman.

Secretary of' War.
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FEB 8-1944
llr. Phi:tip L. Seman,
· GhlJ.irman, ··Chicago. Reol'Ca tion Commi:>sion,
1.6.3Q B11rn\Jrun Duij.d;!.ng;
160 ll. : fa;~al.1.e Sti·oet,

/
;~-· ...

uhiongo :t, ;rnJ.no:l:i. ·

'

...

'

.

in

Tl.lank:· you .for your lettel· of. January Jl, 1944, ·
muQh
you s.uflgei;t the imrno of' MaJor Irving Stilol!U)n 1111 Director oi' the
r!Ar Refugee Boatd.
At thlil p1·e~emt time the f!o.l'lc of the riar Ret'ugee Bonrd 111.
ist:i,lllrt, the .formative vt"lr,e. One iuattar of primary importance

tile nppointlilent of a Director to aasiet tne l!on:rd in the o,c:co:aplisl:ulient ot the purpove foi:- r1hich it wae nppoint$d •. I am
p.Leaplld to hlincl yom•. letter to Mr. John Pehle, Ae1Jbtant to the
Secretitry of the Tl•ea~u1·,v-, who ill teraporar.tly il6sistine the
J:!olli'd. a~ Aotiug Director •.. l'iiajor S!llomonle Mme v1ill be sub~
;llitht;i·:at tltlil time tho mm:iherB ef the Boa1·d r.1eet to diseulis tne
Uj)pol.ntruent oJ.' a Dit•ector, and you .l!laY bo l.l\lre thnt your euggeati\)~ will receive every <;onsidei·o.tion.
iil

8inoero1.yyour1J,
~t>gd~) HENRY L. STIMSON
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. CHICAGO

RECREATION
COMMISSION
CITY
Olr . . CHICAGO (J;)
H~n. EdVlard.J; Kelly, Mayor

/

/~ L. Seman
·','

i\

1630 Burnham Building,,
·

Randolph

BooO --

160 N; LaSalle Street
Extension 35i
January 31, 1944

Honorable HenryLeV1is Stimson
Secretary of.Viar
Hashington, D.C.
i1iy

dear Mr. ·Secretary:

l 1'1as very much interested in the announcement made by President Roosevelt
on the fol'lll!itio1i of a War Refugee Board, the object of. which is to attempt
. the rescue oi' the Victims oi' enemy oppression, Vlho are in imminent danger
oi' death, and that the, Board consists of your ·good self, Secretary1 Morgen-·
thau and Secretary Hull, I understand further that you are empo1•iered to
appoint.a war-time Executive Director.to administer the Refugee Assistance

,,

r

rrog1 am •
1

.ff you intend, as Secretary of War,· to appoint any military representative
either to this Board, or to work with it, I would like to take the liberty
oi' mentioning that I knovi a man who seems to be lll!usually qualified to participate in this work. M6reover, he is already located in the Viar Department in Washington.

I ·have knol'm this gentleman. for over thirty years. ·He has been a member. oi'
the Board of one of the largest community centers in the United States, of'·
whici1 I have the pi•ivilege of heading, in the capacity of' ·General· Director.
He has also been on the board of several outstanding philanthropic organizations, such as the United Charities, one of the most important of its kirid ·
in the country. I have knovin him as a. successful business man, and as.· i'ar
as I know, he is still the head of a substantial manufacturing concern
(probably the third largest o~ its kind in the United,States.) He has
traveled considerably in Europe anii in South Junerica;,, I believe that at
the present time he is a i.iajor in the WW.• Department. His name .is liiajor
Irving Salomon,
·
·

ldon•t know if he would be.interested in changing his ·present work. l
write you, Mr. Secretary, only because of roy extreme interest in the·proJec'!l
and because I feel that·i\lajor Salomon possesses so ma,cy fine qualities tliat·'·
Ht him for thi13 type of ivork, I would be happy to give you further ill!'.orlllll,::-.
tion, should you desire, about Major Salomon, but I presume··that you•haye
()ther means of finding out about .him.
·
·
·
hope you vfnl ~rdon my presumption in calling Major Salomon.to your attElrition. l justi:ty it only because of. nzy- interest iri the proJl'ct, and because 'i
ki:tovr that. he will· give roost· i'ait)li'ul· and intelligent 'se:crice.

I

Yours.

PLS:al

ve~· truly,

s/PHILIP·L;·sEIJAN
PhilipL• Seman
Chairman

